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The Condition of the South.
Tub condition of the Southern States ia by no
means satisfactory, and new fears and anxie-

ties have been awakened in the minds of many
who were disposed to sympathize with the old

ruling class of the South, by the numerous in-

dications of a desire to galvanize the Rebel-

lion. Perhaps, however, all parties have been
too apt to forget how much of the mellowing

Influence of time is necessary to perfeot great
reforms, or to secure the advancement of an
entire people. The debasing and pernicious
influence of slavery could not, unfortunately,
all be destroyed by the enactments which
legally abolished It, and though it is now, in
itself, a thing of the past, it leaves a long

train of evils behind. Interwoven with the
entire framework of Foutbern sooiety, it
poisoned and careed everything it touched;

polluting alike industry, morals, and politics.

It is difQonlt to realize how far the South
is behind the times in this age of progress,
and that her citizens are now only taking their
first basons in the free labor system which

has prevailed for centuries in enlightened
countries. In a Virginia railroad report,
Which has recently appeared, the enterprise
and industry of the farmers of one of the
northern counties of the State is highly 09m-xnende- d,

and it is alleged that, "They gene-

rally do their own work to a considerable ex-

tent, and can therefore employ and profitably use

as much colored labor as they need." This sig-

nificant sentenoe furnishes a key to the indus-
trial condition of the entire South. A large
portion of the white population having been
trained to despise and shirk all forms of useful
labor before the war, have never yet changed
their old habits, and in the midst of one of the
most fertile and productive regions of the
South, they rarely seek useful employment,
and attribute the melancholy results of their
own lack of industry and energy to the alleged
idleness of the negroes. It would be singular if
the latter had totally escaped the contaminat-
ing influences by which they have been sur-

rounded. In some cases they have too readily
accepted the doctrines of their old masters.
But as a rule the freedmen have undoubtedly
been infinitely more industrious than the
Rebels since the war. In the South, industry
is almost exclusively confined to agriculture,
and in the labors of the field it is especially
neoessary that "he who by the plough would
thrive, must take hold himself and drive."
Those who have already perceived and aoted
on this fact find themselves greatly benefited
in an industrial point of view by abolition,
and the chief sufferers are men who vainly
deplore the days ef vast plantations, and of
an obsolete system which drew its motive
power from the legalized traffic in
human flesh, and the free use of the
plantation lash. The debasing effect of
slavery on morals has repeatedly been de-

picted by the ablest writers. The worst pas-

sions of the human heart are nourished as in
a hotbed, by a system whioh places one race
under the absolute control of another, and
gives unchecked lioense to every infamous
emotion. Underlying everthing else in the
South, the immense number of murders con-

stantly perpetrated there, on the slightest
provocation, is of itself a powerful oause of
lier continued poverty; and the prevailing
want of regard for the sanctity of human life
Is largely due to the brutalities and barbarities
engendered by slavery; for the boundaries
are but narrow between the guilt of dealing a
Single fatal blow, and of robbing men piece-

meal of all that makes existence valuable.
Murders are of such common occur-

rence in the Southern States, that
they scarcely attract any marked at-

tention, and the number of murderers in many
counties is so great that they exercise a le

influence in the jury box, and con-

victions are rare in any case in which the fatal
deed was preceded by a quarrel. Much has
been said of attracting Northern capital to the
South, and not a few experiments have been
made in that direction. A Senator from North
Carolina recently stated that $10,000,000 Of

Northern oapltal had been invested in that State
alone since the war. Hundreds of thousands
of enterprising emigrants would have gladly
chosen new homes in the South after the war,
and hundreds of millions of dollars would have
followed them, if they had not been confronted
everywhere with prejudioe and insult, which
broke out wherever the slightest pretext was
furnished, in open violence, and resulted, in
many instances, in the robbery or murder of
these pioneers of Northern civilization.

The politios of the South, also, naturally
takes its hue to a large degree from the old
proslavery leaders who fomented the Rebel-

lion. Enraged beyond measure by the loss of
their former ascendancy in the national ooum-cil- s

and the overthrow of their infamous Con-

federacy, they now regard with intensified
hatred the efforts being made to meet and van-

quish them on their favorite stamping-groun-

Within the confines of their respective States.
Reconstruction has for the first time given to
the entire people of the South a voice in their
local Governments, and upon the snocess of
the experiment it has inaugurated depends lu
a large degree the future prosperity of

that section. Whatever may be the
faults or follies of the new men who
have obtained power, it is utterly impossible
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that they oan exert ai Injurious am in
finance as their Rebel predecessors, and
they certainly deserve credit for their effort
to diffuse the blessings of eduoatlon; to estab
lish law and order; to organize aooiety on the
basis of freedom, Justioe, and intelligence; to
proseoute works of internal improvenent; to
develops varied resources, and to proteo
Northern oapital and capitalists. The South
ern States needed reconstruction for the ad-

vancement of their internal interests, fully as
mach as for the purpose of qualifying them to
maintain proper and patriotlo relations with
the Union, and the progress already made
cannot fail to prove, in the end, highly bene-
ficial.

The Ring.
A sew British worthy has arrived, or been
imported, in New York, with the view of re-

storing the past glories of the Ring, and that
exemplary member of Amerioan sooiety, Mr.
Morrissey, we perceive by latest accounts, has
been introducing him to some of the moat dis-

tinguished of our Representatives and Sena-
tors. But with every disposition to speak
without the smallest feeling of disrespoo
towards Mr. James or "Jem" Ward, the indi-

vidual in question, we wish he will fail in his
object. Jem is, in many respects, an estima-
ble man. and a highly honorable one, too-I- n

the palmy days ef the British Ring he hell
his place honorably, and maintained his
ground in the face of the renowned Tom
Spring, and the not less redoubted Jem Cribb,
both of these heroes now no more. lie, more-

over, has earned no small reputation in art;
the walls of the tavern whioh he long kept
in Leeds, and latterly in London, having
been adorned with many productions of his
brush which really reflected no small distinc
tion on him, and would not have been deemed
unworthy of a higher pretender to art. Jem,
besides, is a gentleman in his aspect, and a
gentleman in his demeanor. He still retains
a high Roman nose, and does not rejoioein one
of those battered organs whioh distinguish our
own Heenan, and most of the present members
of the ring. He is in all respeots fit to orna"
ment the B. B. B. A., or the P. B. A. (Pugil-
ist's Beneficent Association), into whioh the
original British Boxers' institution ha3 en-

larged itself, with the view of embracing within
its folds all the "fancy" throughout the globe,
but still, we repeat, it is to be hoped that Jem
will fail in his object, if it be to perpetuate or
extend such a system amongst us.

The days are gone when the Prince Regent
and the leading nobles r f England used to
patronize the ring. The present prinoe 0
Wales, "rowdy" as in many ways he is, would
not venture to make his appearance at a prize'
fight. Such scenes in England are now oon-fine- d

to the vilest of the rabble, and in Soot-lan- d

they never have been encouraged. The
fight between Heenan and the English cham-

pion, Tom Sayers, was perhaps the last at
which any men with the slightest claims to
respectability dared to show themselves, and
even then they were limited to juvenile officers
of the Guards and sucking members of the
aristocracy, who were encouraged by the
interest which the late Premier of the country,
Lord Palmerston, to his lasting dipgraoe, took
in the affair. The guinea which that noble-

man sent on the occasion as a tribute to the
English champion was not one of the least
disreputable acts in his flagitious career; and
though extolled by his toadies as evinoing his
sympathy with "pluck," it was viewed with
far different feelings by the better part of the
nation, and wholly failed to assist in restoring
what were termed the lost glories of the ring-Ho-

the name of "glory" ever came to be
associated with such an institution at all,
strikes us with astonishment. At the best, a
prize-fig- is but a brutal exhibition of two in
dividuals mutilating each other. The pretext
that it is a manly art, and that it contributes
to self-defens-e, is altogether false; for if a man
familiar with the "science," as it is called
assails another who is ignorant of it, the aot is
a cowardly one; and if all are equally trained,
it of course affords no protection. "Soienoe"
seems nowadays to have degenerated too;
for while such men as Spring, Cribb, and
others, including our present hero, Jem
Ward, showed themselves to be so far in pos-

session of it as to have been able to proteot
their faces, almost all the present worthies
of the ring are conspicuous for their broken
noses. The absence of the prominent faolal
organ seems indeed at present to be consid-
ered as an ornament, as every modern cham-

pion has it either battered in or most ooml-oall- y

knocked on one side; but we hold it to
be a proof of the deoline of "science," as well
as of the inorease of brutality, and that the
modern professors are now no longer able to
defend themselves as their predecessors did.

But it is on aooount of the enormous mass
of thieves and vilest members of every de-

scription in the community whom a prize
fight invariably assembles, that we chiefly
objeot to the obnoxious institution. It is no
longer pretended that these are confined
mainly to Ergland; for any one who saw the
horrid assemblage who quitted New York to
witness the late anticipated great fight ia the
West cannot doubt that we are fully a matohin
respeot for our Trans-Atlanti- o rivals. Such a
hideous mass of villainy perhaps never before
fell ' under mortal eye. Not a vestige of re-

spectability or "fashion" was present . in it.
It is a proud boast, we think, for Amerioa,

that a courageous Western magistrate, by
arresting the combatants in advanoe, and
Bending them for forty days to Jail for contem-
plating a breaoh of the peaoe, effectually
stopped the reoently designed great prize-figh- t;

and if our other Justices will imitate the ex-

ample of the California Sheriff, who has an-

nounced his resolution la the future to institute
proceedings, not only against the principals,
but all who are present at such scenes, includ-
ing even members of the press who attend for
the purpose of reporting them, we shall hear
little more of prize-fightin- g in the United States.

Onr Mistaken India roller.
Thbri can be no doubt but that it is neoessary
for the Government to adopt a line of polioy
totally different from that at present pursued
towards the Indian tribes. We are not writing
in anger when we say that it would be emi-

nently proper for ns to seleot as our line of
action a vigorous and merciless polioy towards
these treacherous and cruel savages. It is true
that the telegraphs from the West should cease
to daily narrate deeds of assassination, arson,
and wholesale murder. While Peaoe Commis-

sioners are treating and pow-wowi- with the
ohitfs, the young braves are on the war-pat- hi

and crime in every hue ia being committed.
Let ns do away with this stale pretense of
treaties. Send out a regiment, pursue with-
out mercy these bandj of depredators, and
when found shoot them down as though they
were wild animals. As matters at present
stand, we are aoting a parody on retribution'
and exposing onr frontiers to these fearful
outrages. The blood of our fellow-citizen- s

cries aloud for vengeance; and the dangers of
the living unite with the demands of the dead,
to cause ns to abandon a policy as weak and
foolish as it is criminal.

P. CoorKR to H. Beymour. Tbe New York
Herald, of this morning, thus faoeliouMy refer
to Peler Cooper's letter to Horatio Seymour,
which we published in full yesterday: "Peter
baa written another letter. Not that there rai
any subject up with woich be bad any peculiar
acquaintance. Not even that he had any thlug
to say, If we may Judge by the letter. Out tbe
glue buHlness was probably dull, time was
banging heavily on the old gentleman's hand
and he bad a great many scraps ou blstabW-cuttin- gs

from recent papers tbat he did not Use
to throw away, and did not know what to do
with, and so be pnt them on paper with hi
own glue, and wrote little connective notes be"
tween.and addressed the composition to the
Democratic candidate. This is onr theory of
Peter's letter; for we would like to give it a rea-

sonable obaracter out of respect to the veteran
who served the oountry through the last war
with England 'by substitute,' and who in bis
old age does not want to see tbe country he
thereby belped to save made tbe 'sport of
foreign and domestic Barcens.' Bat we would
advise Peter not to write any more letters, not
even 'by substitute.' lie does very well in
glue."

FniLADKLPHiANS ABROAD. The following
list of PbllaUelphlans are registered at Drexel.
Harjes fc Co., bankers, No. 3 Rue Scribe, Paris,
France:

J. O. Ualley, J. G. Watmouth, F. R. Starr, C.
R Rogers. J -- lues Abbott, E. (J. Courtney, 11. F.
Whiiuugton, Joel CooK, Thomas M. Drown, J.
13. Austin, Jobn Tbornlon, J. W. Hales, Dr. 8. D.
Urotss, A. H. Gross, John B. English, Tooinas
Poller. W. H. Potter, George Poller, H. W.
xerjy, inomuH a., wixia, m. urines le, tjtmuel
Fox. MI'S Ann Blrtdle, Jos. Swift, B. tiaKini. Dr.
T. Ji. Rldgwwv, J.J. Ridgway, Jus. N. Beck,
Washington Brown, Dr. Jouu P. Quinn and
family, Mrs. Penn Gasbell, Gilbert C. Rice, Miss
R. T. Rice, EJwnrd 8. Scull, Tnoiuas Haktae,
Fanny Eakius, J L. Vauderkemp, Samuel G.
Thompson, J. G. Fell and family, Charles Harts-born- e,

tbe MIsseB Yarnull, Miss Aldersorj, a. B.
Duraud. EIIhb Durand, J. K. i nldwell, Mrs.
Alice Uuntiugton Mr urtd Mrs. Ueury Huddy,
Mrs. L. Sollluay J. K. F. Zeb, Dr. Beylard, J. T.
Mciauley. Mis. F. G. McCauley, Mrs. CO.
Stratton. Joseph 8. Keen, V. A. Sarlorl, V. A.
Sartorl, Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Good win, Alex. Kerr
and family, D. Wlslar, K. M. Berlnlet. u. P.
Rump'. Thomas H. Feinon. atra. R. Le Roy, J.ileury Powtra, Mrs. Robertson, Mlaa M Cash,
win. jvienaiu, rroi., airs., aim aiisbj. f . rrra-zer- ,

Jobn J. Thomas, H. D. Wright., M. R, John-
son. J. Topllff Johnson, Maurice Wurts, W. H.
Stewart, JaueC. Paim-r- .

Maink is nearly ready for the canvas. The
nominations for Governor and Congress are
complete, except In tbe Fourth District, where
Mr. Peters is virtually tbe candidate, although
the Convention has not been held. They are as
follow a;

Rtpublicans, Democrat.
GOVERNOR.

Joshua L. Chamberitn.i Eben F. Plllsburr.
cosor ess.

1. Jobn Lynch, Cnarles A. Sbaw.
2. Samuel P. Morrill, Alontso) Garselon.
3. James G Blaine, E. Wilder Farley.
4. Jobn O. Peters, George W. Ladd,
5. Eugene Hall. Arno Wisewell.

Messrs. Lynch, Blaine, and Peters are the pre-

sent members. Mr. Perham was displaced in
the Second District by the rotation principle.
Mr. Tike was a candidate for renominUlon in
the Fifth, but his vote on the Robb resolution
accomrllshed his defeat. Tbe delegation will
doubtless be as heretofore entirely Republican-Docto- r

Garselon, tbe Demooratio candidate in
tbe Second District, used to be a Republican!
the otbers are all peaoe Democrats, "now for
war." The State eleotlon takes place Sept. It

The Maryland Contest. A warm contro-
versy la going on between the Baltimore
American and the Baltimore Gazette, in regard
to tbe conservative movement in Maryland.
The American, In reply to tbe declaration that
Baltimore had a Democratic majority last fall of
13,000, reminds It tbat from eight to ten
thousand registered voters failed to deposit
tbeir ballots. They will be beard In the
Presidential contest. In no Instance have
two-third- s of the registered voters of Maryland
voted; besides, tbe conservative Democrats
want peace, and there is good reason to hope
tbat tbey will withdraw from the radical De
mocracy." If all tbe Democrats who repudiate
tbe Gazette would vote for Grant and Colfax,
the American declares that the Slate would be
carried against Seymour.

Proper. A Democrat io Journal in this city
has tbe following editorial item this morning:

"A negro orator, in the course of a speech
recently delivered at a radical meeting in
Georgia, said: 'I have no confidence in the
white men who say tbey are with us. I am for
tbe negroes, and I believe the whites are for
themselves. The whiles who pretend to be for
ns, will desert us In time of trouble. The
negroes should stand by and for themselves.'"
We observe, however, tbat our Seymour friend
neglects to state tbat the "negro orator" re-

ferred to was the notorious A. A. Bradley, who
was ignomlnlonsly thrust out of bis seat in the
Georgia Senate by an almost unanimous vote.
Wby not tell the whole truth while you are
about it T

Vermont holds her State election on the 1st
of September. The following has been tbe
vote during the past four years:
Yrari. Sep. P'm. Bcp.NaJ.
1H4 .... 4J.4I9 1J.3JI W'Drf
1MI5. Sf7,oU2 8.MM 18.720
IHbtl 81118 11.211 24,845
lbu7 al,7U5 11.621 W.181

As the late lamented Artemns Ward would
have said, this looks very much as if Seymour
and Blair would carry the State in November.

Onb of Seymour's Devices. Rev. B. I. Ives,
tbe Chaplain of the State Prison at Auburnt
asserted a few days slnoe that Horatio Sey-

mour, after he had been defeated by Governor
Fenton, pardoned over sixty convicts from that
prison, the pardons to take effect after the first
of January. In this way the opprobrium of the
mutter was thrown upon Governor Fenton,

TI1E WISCONSIN CYCLONE.

Owe Wow aa Ktll.d ewd a Little Child
CarrUei Up ska Air.

The Janesville (Wisconsin) Gaztue, of Sunday
morninK last, saje:

Ou Saturday evetjlnr, abont 6 o'clock, a most
diatrous tornado paard over tbe lowai ot La
Prairie and Clinron, in tbls county. On visiting
tbe recce jesterday, we learned tbe following
pmticuiari:

A tew lijrbt, low clouds were sen fljln from
a Dortbeterlj direction a greater part ot tbe
uiternoon, no one in that vicinity leant))? any
danger Iron the storm. At aO u. 6 o'clock a
light cloud wa observed com ns from the nuth-ent-- t,

moviufr at a very rauiJ rate. At the same
time a iare blHck cloud paused over tb or char I

oi Mr. Jncob HcbctiCio. It jeem that m torse t o
cloud sprri ached eacb other they sealed doo
to the esrtb, a law, beavy noite was heard,
lerfroblinff ibe moving of a beary tram of
Chtr, accompanied bv tcrridc peals of
ihuucW. The cjclino lormed in shape
something similar to a lane balloon, wlih
a laige trunk extending to tbe ground. At this
time it bad reached tbe farm of Mr. Holmes,
t ecu pled by a Mr. Monaoan. Tbu tint d urn age
done wss the tearing down of a tew rod of
lence, tbeu to a small eranary, lifnnir It some
twenty feet lu the air, landing it on th oppo-
site fide ot a fence. N xt cnmo a barn, 12 b 25,
which was t alien up and torn completely to
1 ipcc, ibe moft complete wreck weeversa.
Itt-- t beiore the loruano struck the barn, Mrs.
Ellen Munahn, an inarm lad?, sveutv-euh- t

jeur ot ape, went out to take rare ot a llulo
bo;, ahn was in tbe barn wnu U Hster, atnit e j ears ot age. Mr. A), wai taken up ia me
whirlwind and Instantlv killed. Tbe girl was
taken np also (incredb!e as it may to a
hciehtot thirty feet, and, wonderful io relate,
etcsped unhurt.

The Kulf Stream.
The Worcester Siy say?:
"The executive uroirht in Englaod. tbe un-

usually violent and continued rain storm on
our pi Mem coast, ihe icebergs wliich eirly in
the season bloikadtd the (Juit oi St. Lareuc,
one ot which cut the eld Allan ,ic cable, and
which have been repoiteJ by captains of
whaling fhips flominp m iaimeiii-- e numbers in
the nonbrru seas, have been atiribuied to ec-
centricities on the part ol the Quit Mream. This
immense body of water flowing from tae Cirri
biau Sea and tbe Gulf of Mex co lu a chanucl
as well dedned as that ot a river bv its bins,
wb cb, however, in tbeca-- e of ine Golf Stream,
.ire only bunks of cold water. p;ist tbe island ot
Newtoundlnnd aud sptedinf out over tbe eait-et- n

Ailoulic irom Euiope to Iceland,
has been unders'ood to caue tbe coin pur

warm aud humid atmosphere of toe
Bntifh Ilrs. Trie unprecedented droignt
which has prevailed tnere this Kevon
may he an indication that the course
of this cuirerit has cbauged' aud
that it now 6ets more to tbe east. The increase
ot ticatina ice lu the tra'-- of vessels oouud for
Europe, and tor the northern seas, would seem
to be a confirmation ot thi theory. To account
lor the change in the course of the current, it is
lemaiked tbat tremendous eartbqiakes and
volcanic eruifons have marked the pat year,
denoting violent internal convulsions ot the
esrtb, which may, lu uiiexpiHined manner,
have attecicd the course or this oceanic current.
The theory teems plaus'ble enough, bat, so lar
83 we know, nj observations have been mate
which establish the tact that any change lu the
course ot the Gull Stream has taken place. If
tbe fact is co it will not be long without proof
from he obervation of shiomasters. TheerJct
ol such a cbaiige, causing as it must a natural
and permanent modiQca'.lou of the cli'uate of
tbe whole ot Western Europe, would be au in-

teresting eubject ot sppculauon.

A Son of Douglas.
Tbe Augusta (Gu.) National Republican of

Monday lust says:
Robert, ton of the great ctateman, Stephen

A. Douglas, delivered bis maiden political
sneech at Kttleigb, N. C, a few davs s'nee. Mr,
Douglas rerognizeB the truib ot thedjlng decla-
ration ol bis honored tire, tbat there are only
two paities in tbe country now a party of
patriots and a pdrty of trait rs; aud he instinc-
tively arrays himself wiib the ioruier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE BOSS IN THE PERSIAN STORY

thai every llu:e u wn .Dora oi iiun or Il f r..gmLt flowers budded bi d bloomtd anew, was but atue of l'HA'H "FLOK UK M iYO." the near
litituwe lor lue baodkprcbief. Each nainiy droa of
iiciuiiid Bwenoeuoi a rare nosegay, auu mere is
tbe rrngrauce or a wtiole conservator s In eveiy OoHle
OIIU bold by ail Druggists. it

rf-- FOR THE SUMMER. IO PREVENT
Sunburn, .Freckles, and keep ibe skin wbueauo Deauiuui use wkiuht'S aLUUNATHtiOLY-Ca- K

I N Ji, TA B1.KT OF BOLI DI FI B.D UL V CEKI N E.It ia dellclously fragrant, transparent, anil superb as
tol et soap, bo d br all J, Q.

A. WRIGHT. So, tit CHEBSUT mtreek 24

gggp UNION LEAGUE HOUSE.
Philadelphia, August 19, 18U&

SPECIAL MEETING OF TUB UNION
LEAQUJfi of Philadelphia will be held at the

LKA.aU K HOUSE,
ON WKDNEdDAY, August 2,

At 8 o'clock P.M.,
to take such action as may be necessary In view of
tbe approaching eleotloDi.

By order or tbe Board ot Directors,
GEOKUK H. BOKEIt,

8 U 7t Becrelary.

IKSS-r- GRANT AND COLFAX CAMPAIGN
""" CLUB OF 1860.

An adjourned meeting of the members of the Cam'
patgn Club of 18o will be held at tbe bouse of John
Given, No. IS 8. BBOAD Street, above Cnesnut, ou
FRIDAY EVENING, August 21, at S o'olock, to
complete their organization. Colonel William B.
Mannbasbtea unanimously elected Chief Marshal
of tbe Club. Tbe old members, and all others, are
Invited to attend. By order of tbe Committee,

it K. E. SMITH. Secretary,
A SPECIAL MEETING OF T.1E

Stockholders of tbe TITUSVI LLE OIL COM'
PANT will beheld at tbe office. No, 431 WALNUT
Street, Philadelphia, on Tuesday, September 1, IMS

at 12 o'clock noon, for the election of fire Directors, to
serve until the next annual tleotlon.

ISA AO DIXON, Secretary.
Philadelphia, Aognsl 'Is, 1868. s 2 at

frgp PHILADELPHIA AND READING
BAIL ROAD COMPANY. Office No. 827 B.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May 27, lass.
NOTICE To tbe holders ot bonds of the PHILA.

DELPHI A AND READING RAILROAD COM'
PANY due April 1, 1U7U.

Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of $1000 each, at any time bnfore the (1st) first day of
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent. Interest, clear of
United States and Stale taxes, having twenty-liv- e

years to run.
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
wnn tneir tenor, b, snAurunu,

28U1 Treasu rer.

r5yt PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY.Philadelphia, June 25, 1868,

DIVIDEND NOTICK.
The Transfer Books or this Company will be closed

on TUKBDAY, June 80, aud be reopened on THURS-
DAY, July 18, 1868.

A dividend of IVE PER CENT, has been declared
On tbe Preferred and Common Stock, clear of national
and State lain; payable on Uomuion Stock en aud
alter JULY 16 to tbe holders thereof, an tbey Bhall
stand registered on tbe beoks ot tbe Company ou tbe
suiu insiaut. Ail payable at tuts ouice.

tS8 2iu 8. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

fj5Tm AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THE
XJ LAKUbiT 1HHT CLABe HoTKL IN NhiW

ENGLAND Vertical Ra lwas: Apartment with
Bathing aud Water conveniences connecting, Bil
liard iiailB, Telegraon unice, auu mm.
7 tu lbs am LE Wia RICK A bON.Proprlet ors

CAPE MAY STEAMER.

r baJTTLs EXCURSION TOCAP13 MAY$3.
Xa --JTSTiJ 'i do Hteumer LADI Of I'll KLAkK.... .. ... ..It Hi km. .PaTIklr UA'IIT.jI.AV
M'.n.liiK .AUK'"" 2r, HI "'a o'clock, for CAPK MA'
AMJhVIUKN ou MONDAY.

HicurMoii Hi k i i t J, Including carriage hire,
acti way i"J, luuiuulug carriage uUe, It

DRY GOODS.

THE "DBE-HIVE- "

DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 020 CHE8NUT Street,

J. TV. FR0CT0R & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALES

TO MAKE C00X FOB FALL STOCK.

Bargains for 15 Days.

FINAL REDUCTIONS.

llaTliiff completed onr semi-annu- al Stock
Taking, we have

MARKED DOWN
TEE WHOLB OF OUR

SUMMER STOCK

To close the season's sales and make room

FOR FALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

TIIE UEE-niTF- ,

No. 020 CHESNUT Street.
1 it tulbsftp PHILADELPHIA,

LADIES ABOUT TO LEAVE TIIE
city for their country houses or tbe sea-shor-e

will find it greatly to their advantage, beJore pur
chasing elsewhere, to examine

Tbe Extensile Stock, at Grcallj Eednced
Trices, of

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OHESNUT 8TREKT

QIRARD ROW,

Comprising a complete assortment- for personal oi
household use, of

LACKS, EMBROIDERIES. HANDKERCHIEFS
PEFFED, REVERED AND TUCKED MUS-

LINS, CAMBRIC'S, JACONETS,
PIUDE3, and WHITE GOODS.

In every varletj.

VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every descrip-
tion, together with an extensive assortment cf

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,

AT TEMPTING KIC1CS
In every width and quality,

SHIRTING,PIL LOW OA8K, BHEETING, ATABLB
UKEN8, NAPKINS, DOYLIES, FLANNELS,

DIMITIES POR SPREADS, AND FURNI-
TURE COVERS, MARSEILLE, HO-

NEYCOMB, AND OTHER SPREADS,
TOWELS AND TOWELLING IN.

PAMASK AND HUCKABACK,
HUMMER BL AN KEIS, TA

BLE COVERS, ETC
ALSO, SHIRTING, PILLOW-CAS- E AND SHEET-

ING MUSLINS.

B. M. NEEDLES & CO..
No. HOI OHESNUT BTRBBT,

111 QIRARD ROW- -

B L A N K E T 8
AT A OBEAT B ABB AIM.

We will open this morning a good quality, good
8'r.e WRITE TWILLDD BuD BLANKET for only
II iOptr pair; extra large onto, fi fiOper pair; very
FINE BLANKETS In all Sizes; BLANKETS In large
or small quantities; BLANKETS lor storekeepers or
private families at a less price than tney can ba
bought by tbe case. Families In want of B LANK UTS
lortbecomlng winter may gave by buying of thlslut
12 to f4 on a pair.

PEKSELL & CO,,
6 15 stuth St HO. 1017 IIABKET ST.

BLANKETS.
' We will open this morning ONB THOUSAND
PAIR OF FINE BED BLANKETS, bought at a
great loss, which we will sell by the stogie pair or in
larger quantities, less than lowest wholesale prices.
A GOOD BED BLANKET lor only I W per pair.
BLANKETS of every description from common to
very finest made.

B. D. & W. H. PEXXELL,
S IS stutbSt HO. 10a 1 MARKET MT.

GROCERIES, ETC.
CENTS. TUB BENT BOASTED POP.40 1U ever tola lu Puuadelpbia. at 1V11MO.M

oldeniaoiUuedTeaWareuo.se, No. Wt MKaci UT
btreeu

CEMTM-UOO- U MTBOHH ROASTED30 COtft'JSJU at WI1AOS SI,
No. 2M CH KrtiN UT Street,

CENTS). JAVA fOI'l'KK, IN LAUUM55 Government a;k. at Wimm'.
CUICHOBY, VOU HAKINOI7NU1.1NII auu strong For sale at WILwON'M

old established Tea Wa.enouae, No. Mt CHESNUT
street.

CPNTM PKB I'OUNI,-UO- OI STRONG80 liLACM. IDA. WIIAON'W,
No. 288 CHESN UT Street.

lKAMUE PEKOE AN KNUE.ISII IIBBAK-- '1AT IKli at WILsva'S Tea Warehoaae.
No. 2iW CUESNU f Street.

NftlN FROM TIIE KVMT TEAS IN TI1BSIFT! i lor saJee-dayal- 1IAOM '. tgtnstuwt

HATS AND CAPS.

JONES, TEMPLE & COy
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

Kin M U NINTH KLrBMt.

Flrat door above Ohesnnt street. I tj

IMPROVED VESTI.GWARBURTON'S Dress Hats (patented). In
all tbe Improved faablons of the season. CHKtf.

WTJT Street, uml door to the Post Office. 11 1 J5p

PIANOS.
!3 BTECK k CO'S AND TIAINES

I If I BROTH HIH1 PIAN04. and MAaON A
lAMLIiN'S CABINET ORGANS.

J. K. UOULD'H New Ptor,
g 20th8'u3m No. H UHKSNUT hlreet.

ffSSKl 8T1S1NWAY fc BtiNI? GRAND
l IT Tl 'square and unrltlit Planus, at RLASiUtt

bilOS.',No, Rhju UIKSNUX Street, l tf

EDUCATIONAL.

JOAUDEK SCIENTIFIC 00B8VjV
nr

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term eommenoes on THURSDAY, Sep.
tember 10. Candidates lor admission may be examined
the day before (September t), or on Tuesday, July M,
the day before the Annual Commencement.

For circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Profeesor R. B. YOUNG MAW,

Clerk or the Faculty.Kaston, Pa., Jnly, IBM. turf
fiTKYEBBOALB INSTITOTH.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG r annr- -

Term-Boa- rd, .Tuition, etc. per scholastic yeai,tot
HO EXTRAS,

areolar! at Messrs. Fairbanks Ewlnfs, No. TU
CHESNUT Street; also at Messrs. T. B. Peterson
Brothers', No. 106 CHESNUT Street.

Address, personally or by note,
N FOSTER BRO WSn. Principal,

lfl I thintl Booth Ambor. w. J.
IJMLDON SEMINARY (LATE MSWODD
O--li HALL), oupoHiie tu Vorit Koad Sl.llon, Morn.

'ii'lik1 Railroad, seven miles Irom PnllaUel- -

Jbe Fifteenth Session or MIm CARR'S SelectBoarding Hclioi l tor Young Ladies will commenoe atn" '"'? beauillul and bealthrul situation, Septem- -

Increased scoommrxlatlons having ben obtainedby ot residence, there are a few vacancies,wnlch nuay be IHIed by erly application to I lie Prio-rUa- l,

Hboeiuikertown P. O., Montgomery County,
Circulars, and everv Information regarding the.cbool. given ai the Offl-- ol JAY COUKB dt CO.ilankeia, No. 114 S. THIRD Streei, Philadelphia, or asebuve. g gam

ST. FRANCIS' COLLE0E, IS CARS OFFranciscan Brotlieis. LORE1TO. i;atubrlaounly, Is' lnur miles Irom I'rwii n. Chartered la186S, with privilege or coierrln degree.. Licauonthe mct healthy In Ibe State, the Allegheny Moun-tains litlng pn vei bial lor i.ure water, bracing air. andplctuiequetcenery. f cue lantlo ear oommetice l.col September and ends 29ib of June. Land Survevlnrai parklu. lurmslied grails. Hmden's ariomied frotaeight year lo niauhnud. Board aud tuition, payableIn advance, iioo rer session. Classical and modernlaDKiianen extra io.
fcelerences-Klg- nt Rev. Bluhop Wood, Philadel-phia; Right Rev. Rlshnp Liomeneo, Pittsburg: andHev. T. K Rej nold, Lorelto. Muslo (piano and useof iDBtrume-it- ), glstm

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, ABOUT TO
Untie li e Outlfs or bl Urhool. offers tor real toedtelrably loca'eo Rooms. N. E. comer Seveuteenihand Market stieets. Fixtures, eta., for sale on lloer.lterms. Apply to JO N F. HILLARY, on tie pre-mln-

nr to JOS. DAVISON, Morton Post Offlce, vy.
O. and P. Railroad. g it ,t
(CHESNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY.

Miss BuNNEY and Miss DILLAYR will reopen
tbelr hoarding and Day School (Tblny-sevent- n

hess'on. Btpt ember 16, at No. IS15 Chesou street.Particulars from circulars. 1 10 to 10 1

SIG P. RO.NDINELLA, TEACHER OV SINO
Ptlvaie les on aud clats.t. Residxnoe,

No. 806 B. TH1R I EENTH Street. ID am .

PIANO.-M- R. V. VON AMiBERG WILL
hi. lessons taepteiiiber 14, No. 24 4ouih

F1F1 EENTH btreet. g it lm

CLOTHING.
lMMEASl llABLY SIMPLE I

A g young lady came Into a Photo,
grapber's shop the other day, arrayed in her Sunday

clothes. She was a young
lady. Sbe looked at the photograph mau, ?.) the
photograph man looked at her. Finally she spoke;

"I want to get my measure taken for a photograph;
sir. Will yc u please tu tell me bow soon I oan have
the photograph after I get my measure taken, sirT"

And tbe man ot photographs was taken with a flc of
laughter at the nice young lady, and she was afraid
the measure wouldn't be a good fit; aud she went to
her home In the country, and she hasn't auy photo
graph yet.ibe Is to simple.

We don't get meatured for our photographs, but
ROCK HILL fe WILSON are the loUs who will take
jour measure lor CLOTHES.

Come and sit for a new suit while the warm weather
still lasts, ready-mad- or made to order; certain to
suit yon,

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN BTONE CLOTHING Wat.T,,

Nob. 603 and C03 CIIESXUT STREET,

I114p PHILADELPHIA.

pit ANK C R A NELLO;
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,
(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

J0SLTII TICKET, on Coats,

ERSEST L. MUELLER, on rants and
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY OUARAN I KED.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU- R

HOURS' NO riCE. 18 tra

SEWING MACHINES.

THE GRE AT
AM EB ICAN COM BUT AXIOM

BUTTONHOLE 0YERSEA3LLNQ

AND

SEWING MACHINE,
Its Tt ondertul Popularltj Concluslre Proot

of its Urcat Merit.
The increase in tbe demand for this valuable

Machine has been TENFOLD during the last seven
months of lu first year before the public.

Tbls grand and surprising success la unprecedented
In tbe history ot Bewlng Machines, and we feel fully
warranted In claiming that

IT HAM HO EQUAL,
Being absolutely the beet

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the cheapest, for It la really two
Machines combined in one. Sold at Ihe

S. IV. Conor ELEYEATU and CUESSUff

PHILADELPHIA 5 10 Ituthtf

SOAP.
OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN KEN OF FNHLAND hoAP.

OF ENHLANO SOAP.Fordoing a lamlly waxlilug In the bent and cheap
eet wanner, (itiarauleed tquai lo auy In the wirld!
Has all the sireuirth ol tlieolil roslB soap with the
mild and l.tbt rlug tiinlliien of genulue castile. Try
1MB Hu'eudld Moup. SOi.il BY THE
ALLEN CHKMICAL WOKKM, Nft 48 NORTH

fROiSTBT., PHILADELPHIA, tt!Vui-- i


